
AN EVENING AT HOME

11V T. 8. AltTlllTK.

''Not going lollio bull i'titticl Mrs Liiullev,
with a look ami lone cf surprise. 4 What

come over the girl V
I don't know, but she says fihu's not go

ing.!'
4 Doson't lier ball dress lit ?'
'"Yes, beautifully.'
4 What is (li» matter, tlien ?'
'indued, tun, 1 cannot toll. You had

bolter go tip and see her. It is I lie strangestnotion in llic world. Why, yon couldn't
Lire mu to stay at home.'

Mrs. I-i ml ley went tip stairs, an<l enteringliur daughter's room, found her sitting
oil the side of the hod, with a beautiful
ball dress in her hand.

4 It isn't possible, Helen, that you arc
wot going to this ball V she said.

Helen looked up with a hall'tserious, halfsmilingexpression on Ih-i laee.
' Ive been Irving, for the last half hour,'

sho replied, ' to decide whether I ought to
go or stay at home. I think, perhaps, I j
ought to remain at homo.'

' Jhit what earthly ivhmui can you have
for doing so? ]>ou't you Iik your dress ?'

Q )< >' vory much. I think it beautiful.'
* Doesn't il fit you V
4 As well as any dross I ever had.'
' Arc you not well V
4 Very, well.'
4 Thou wliv not «r«» t<> the hall ? It will bo,

. .the largest and most fashionable oi! the sea- j
son. iou know that your father and myselfarc botli going. We shall want to Bee

you tliere, of course. Your father will requiresome very good icascn for your abHence.'
Helen looked peii'hxul at her mother's

Ihst remark.
4 Do you think father will be displeased

if 1 teniain at home V she allied.
t i i .;o -

i km itiv nu win, uiih'ss vn c?ih fiati.sty
liim that your reason for doing su is a very
good 0110. Nor shall I feel that you are

doing right. I wish all iny chihlren to act
under the governm-jut of a hound judgment.Impulse, or reason* not to he spoken
of freely to their parents, should in no ease jinfluence their aetieim.

' I wish to stay at homo for Edward's
sake.1

An'l why for his, my dear V
4 J te doesn't go to the hall, you know.'
4 Because ho is too young, and too hackward.You couldn't hire him lo go there.

Urn that is no reason why 7011 should reiuaiuat hoino. You wor.Jd never partakeof any social umuFCinetil, were this always
fo in licence you. L"l him spend ihe eveningin reading. 1J<- iiiu.it Hut expect his
Risters to deny themselves all recreation it*
which he cannot or will not participate.

4 He dpes not. I ktn<w he would not
hear to such a thing as my slaying at home
on his account.

4 Then why s' ay ?'
4 Because I feel that I ought to tlx so..

This is tlie way Iliavo fill all day whenever
I have thought of going. If I were to
go, 1 know that I would not have a moment'senjoyment. lie need not know whyI remain at home. To tell hint that I did not
wish to go will satisfy his mind.'

'I shall not urge the matter, Helen,'Mis. hind ley said, aft«-r a silence of some
moments. 'You arc old enough to judgein a matter of this kind for youiself. Hut,
T must say, 1 think you rather foolidi..
You will not lind lvlward disposed to sacrificeso much for you.'

4 Of that 1 do not think, mother. Of
that I ought not to think.'

1 1 'til IK.J.S not. Well, you may <lo as I
vow- liko. JLiut 1 don't know what yourfather will say.'

Mrs. LindIcy then left tho room.
Edward Lindley was at the critical age I

of eighteen ; llnit period when iimiiy young
men, especially those who have l»een
Messed with si>le's, would have highly enjoyed'a ball. L»ut Edward was shy, timid* i
and bashful in company, and could hardly |ever bo induced to go out to yarlies with
His sisters. Still, he was intelligent for his
yeais, and companionable. 11 is many goodqualities endeared him to bis family, and
drew foitli from his sisters towards him a
very tender rtgard.
Among his male friends, were several

about his own age, members of families
with whom his own was on friendly terms."With these be associated frequently, and
with -two*or three others, intimately. For
a mouth or two Helen noticed that one or
another of these young friends called everynow and then for I'Mward, in the evening,and that he went on'* with them and stayeduntil bedtime. J»ut, unless his sisters werefrom home, he never went of his own accord.'i'he fact of his being out with these
young n»en, rnut, from the first, troubledHelen ; though, the reason of her feelingtroubled she could not tell. Edward lind
good principles, and she could not bringherself to entertain fears of any clearly delinedevil. Still a sensation of uneasiness
was always produced when he was fromhome in the evening.

ller knowing that Edward would go out^after they had all left, was the reason whyHelen did not wish to attend llie ball. ThefiVst' thought of this had produced an unpleasantsensation in her mind, which increasedthe longer she debated the questionof going away or remaining at home. Filially,she decided that s-l^e would not go.»ri.u * *

Uvv»IWu mua |>iHce imer lite interview
With her mother, which was only half an
hour from (lie time of starling.

Edward knew nothing of the intention
of his sister, lie was in his own room,dressing to go out, and supposed, when he
heard the carriage drive from the door,that Helen had gone with the other membersof the family. On descending to the
parloy, he was fcwrprised to find her sitting

by the centre-table, with a book in her jhand.
'Helen! Is this von ? I thought you

had gone to tlie bail ! Are you not well V
ho said quickly ami with uurpiise, coining
up to her side.

' I am very well, brother,' bhe replied,
looking into his face with a smile of sisterlyregard. 1 Hut 1 have concluded to
stay at home this evening. I'm going to

keep you company.'
' Are von, indeed ? Ki"ht jjlad am I of !

...
*

iit. though 1 am sorry you have dep. ived
yourself of the pleasure of this ball, which,.
1 believe, is to be a very brilliant one. I
was just going out, because it is so dull at
home when you are all away."

i am tu>i particularly desirous o! going
t<» tin; ball. St» litllo so, that the thought
of your being left here all alone had suflicientinfluence over me to keep mo away.'

' Indeed ! Well, I must say you are kiixl,'
K'l\var«l returned, with feeling. The seifsaerilicingact of his sister had touched him
sensibly.

llotli Helen and her brother played well.
She upon the harp and piano, and he upon
the Pule and violin. Both were fond of
mu-ie, and practiced and played frequently
together, l'art of the evening was spent
in this way, much to the satisfaction of!
each. Then an hoar passed in reading and
conversation, after which, music was again
resorted to. Thus lapsed the time pleasantlyuntil the hour for ret. king came, when
lliey separated, both with a:, internal feeling
of pleasure more [delightful than they had
experienced for a !on<r time. It was nearlv
three o'clock before MY. and Mrs. Lindley,
and tlio daughter who 11:ul accompanied
them to the hall, cantc homo. Hours before,the senses of both Ivlward and Helen
had been locked in furgetfulness.
Time passed on. Klward Lindley grew

up and hceame a man of sound principles
.a blessing lo his family and society, lie
saw his sisters well married ; and he himself,finally, led to the altar a lovely maiden.She made him a truly happy husband.On the night o? his wedding, as he
sat beside Ituleii, he paused for some time,
in the midM. of a pleasant conversation,
thoughtfully. At last he said,

' 1 »o you remember, sister, the night you
stayed home from the ball to keep me company?'

' That was many years ago. Yes, 1 rememberit very well, now you have recalled
il lo my iiiiixi.'

'1 liuvo often since thought, Helen,' lie
said, wil l; a serious air, 4 lluit by llio simple
net of lltus remaining atliomc for my sake,
you were the means of saving me from
*lcst ruction.'

4 Ilow so V asked the sis'cr.
' I was just then beginning lo form an

intimate association with young men of my
own age, nearly all of whom have since
turned ouL badly. I did not care a great
deal about their company; still, I liked society,arid used to he v/iili them frequently
.especially when you and Nfarv went out
in the evening. On the night of the ball
to which you were going, these young men
had a supper, and I was to have been with
them. I Ji»l not wish particularly to join
them, but preferred doing so to remaining
at home alone. To find you, as I did, so

unexpectedly, in (he parlor, was an agree,
able, surprise indeed. T stayed at home
wmi a new pleasure, winch was heightened
l>y the thought, that it was your love for
1110 that had made you deny yourself for
my gratification. We read together 011
that evening, we played together, we talked
of many things. In your mind I had
never before seen so much to inspire mv
own with high and pine thoughts. 1 rememberedthe conversation of tlm young
men with whom 1 had been associating, and
in which I had taken pleasure, with some

thing like disgust. It was low, sensual,
and too much of it vile and demoralizing.
Never, from that hour, did I join them..
Their way, even in the early stage of life's
journey, I saw to be downward, and downwardit has ever since been tending. How
often since have 1 thought of that point in
time, so full-fraught with.good and evil influences!Those few hours spent with you
suemed to lake scales from my eves. T
saw with a new vi.Mon. I thought and felt
dilferently. Had you gone to the ball, and
I to meet those young men, no one can
tell what might not have been the conse

(jiienees. Sensual indulgences,, carricJ to
excess, amid sonjjs and sentiments ealcuhi-
ted to awaken evil instead of good feelings,
might have stamped upon my young and
delicate mind a hius to low affections that
never would have boen eradicated. That
was the great starting-point in life.tlvc pe
riod when I wa9 coming into a state of
rationality and freedom. The good prevailedover the evil, and by the agency of
my sister, as an angel sent by the Author
of all'benefits to save me.'

Like Helen Lindley, let every elder sisterbe thoughtful of hor brothers at that
critical period in life, when the boy is about
passing up to the stage of manhood, and
she may save them from many a snare set
for their unwary feet by the evil one. In
closing this little sketch, we can say nothingbetter than has already been said by
an accomplished American authoress, Mrs.
Ferrar.

'So many temptations,* slic says, 1 beset
young men, of wliioh young women know
nothing, that it is of the utmost importance
that your brothers1 evenings should be happilypassed at home, that their friends
should bo your friends, that Lheir engagementsshould be the enwe as yours, and
that various innocent amusements should
bo provided for them in the family circle.
Music is an accomplishment chiefly valuablea? a home enjoyment, aa rallying round
the piano the various members of a family,and harmonizing their hearts as well as
voices, particularly in devotional strains. I
know no more agrcenblo nod interesting |

spectacle than that o!" brothers ami sisters
plavin" and shitdni; together thoseidevatud

. .

°
. 1compositions in music ami poetry which

gratify the taste ami purity the heart, while
their fond parents sil delighted hy. 1 have ,|
seen ami heard an elder sister thus lcadin<r r

the family chior, who was the sonl of liar. .

mony to the whole household, and whoso c

life was a perfect example of those virtues
which I am here eml-javouring to inculcate. H

Let no one say, in leading this chapter, that |
too much is here required of sisters, that no "

one can be expected to lead such a self- "

:>iicriliiing life ; for the sainted one to whom
I refer was all I would ask any sister to be, ,
and a happier person never lived. To do t

good and to make others ha] py was her J.
rule of life, and in this she found the art of r

making herself so.

'Sistersshould always lie willing lo walk,
ride, visit with their brothers, and esteem
it a privilege to he their companions. It is
worth while to learn innocent games for
the sake of furnishing brothers with amusements,and making home the most agreeableplace to them.

4 I have been loM by some who have
passed unharmed through the temptations
of youth, that they owed their escape from
many dangers to tlic intimate companion- |
shit) of aTeetionale ami pure mir.iied sisters.
They have been saved from a hazardous
meeting with i>llo company by some home j
engagement, of which their sisters were the
dial in; thi-y have refrained from mixing
with tlie impure, because they would not

bring home thoughts and feelings which
they could not share with those trusting,
lovihg friends ; they have put aside the
wire-cup, and abstained from stronger potations,because they would not profane with
their fumes the holy kiss, with which they
were accustomed lo bid their sisters goodnight.*

h.Jitb/'iicc iu Jh'i'.ss..We object to
imji Miuiiigciux* in ciress mat may jlistiv tie l "

considered extravagant. It develops wjnie .

or the most dangerous propensities of the
heart. 'J here is a charming inei- i,
c::l iti ihe life of tin: Princess Charlotte, i!
who was distinguished for artless simplicity.< >n one occasion, a shawl of uncom- '

moil worth and beauty, just received from
India, was handed t(; her for examination. 1«
The price of it was //(; << l/t<tnsmi>/ </<iii>cis. ''

She returned it, .saving,"In the lirs» place, 1 «

cannot all'ard to give three thousand gui {'
neas for a shawl, and, in the* second, a t..

Norwidi shawl, of the value of half a crown, a
' ' I'manufactured by a native of Knglaml, would ;1

become me better than the costliest ar s
tide which the loom of India ever prodn il
Ced." 11uw many females Reek for the Jl
costliest articles, and thev will wear only V

those of foreign manufacture. J'oor we: MSaonl ; IVincess t harlotte wa? an angel ol al
li«cht beside, them. We rccomnnml the !!" in
reader to imitate the example of a lady in ni
one of the leading circles of Washington.^ w liA g-yntleiimn complimented her upon the j
simplicity and ta*te of her appar»I. She
replied, ' ! am glad you like my dress ; il
cost just seven dollars, and 1 made every
stitch of it myself." It is very evident,
fioin the foregoing, thai dress is a good or

evil educator in the family. As such, it
demands the attention of patents, that it
mav not become a snaie and curse to cl.il- '!
dren. Perhaps the best rule to regulate
dress i->, that which Newton gave- a woman !
ivlirt l.'u ».\!.. 111
....w ... HVU ...O W|.,UM/||. 4*1 ilUil III) Uiu.^

aixl so conduct yourself, llial i>or»«ns who
11have been in your company shall nol re

collect what you bad on.".ll>'i>i»j Home. ^
Force of Imof/'nution.. liticlcland, the fr

distinguished geologist, one day gave a din. 11

tier, after dissecting a Mississippi alligator, ii
having asked a good many of the most dis- 1
tingimhed classes lo dine with him. His it
house and all his cotablishment were in a
food kIv11 and fnslp- Ili< "itucic

aJ vv,,b'u 11

^alcd. The dinner tabic looked i;plcudid, \\

with glass, China, and plate, and tho meal u

commenced with ex eel lout soup. ' Jlow si
do yen like the soup V asked she doctor, ri
after having finished his own plate, ad- a

dressing a famous goiirinaud of the day. o

Very good, indeed !' answered tho other.
Turtle, is it not? I only ask because I do \\

not find any green fat.' The doctor shook e
his he:id. " I think it has something of a n

musky taste,' said another.' not unpleas- l>
ant, but peculiar !' ' All alligators have,' a

replied lbicklund, 4 the cayman peculiaily t;
'so.tho fellow whom I dissected thia 1<
morning, and whom you have just been eat- ti
ing!' a

'i'hero was a general rout of the whole li
guests. Every one turned pale. Two or si
three ran out of the room ; and only those T
who had stout stomachs remained to the b
close of an excellent entertainment. 'See p
what imagination is,' said ltuckland ; 'if I ]
had told them it was turtle, or terrapin, or Ii
birdsnest soup, salt water amphibia or fresh, 1
or the gluten of a fish from the maw of a

sea bird, they would have pronounced it
excellent, and their digestion been none ai

tho worse.such is prejudice L' ' But was it
really an alligator!' asked a ladv. 'Ah 111

good a calf's bead as ever wore a coronet!* ':(

answered Buekland.

An imaginative Irishman gave utterance i.
to tliis lamentation : " I returned to tlio
halls of my fathers by night, and I found s;
them in ruins ! I cried aloud, 'My fathers, |0
wliere are they ?' and echo responded, ' Is jf
that you, 1'athric McCJlatbry.' **

^

"1 live in Julia's eyes," Raid an affected I"
dandy, in Coleman's hearing. 41 don't ^wonder at it," replied George, "for I ob- )0
served she had a sly in one of them when iu
I saw her last."

Some ono was telling an Irishman that V
somebody liad eaten ten saucers of ice n<

cream; whereupon Pat shook his head. ni

4So you don't believe it?' With a shrewd
nod, Tat answered : 41 belave iu the crame ri<
but not ia tbe saucers.' th

MODKKN UttOAKEKS. 'n
History is :» fr'>g-pon.l, full «>f emakers. on

'!nii'V«ii«l-s ami Harodotus iK>\v 11 to (irvic -i<1 'jhiekle.fium Moses down Ik Motley, tin: hl'^u- 'J'|.riuu.-i plaint resounds from tin; marshes «.l e.l!
rus. Things have always been going wrong ; forleatli lias rviT In'oti in the p>>t. If we are to ov<
oly upon wriiors, there was a time when th" Iu,!lorld turned smoothly oil its axis, ami there |,y
ieviT will l»o. The past is one wide lielil of
rime ami desolation, ami the future an endless '|'||ista of woes gieutor than any yot experienced
iy the hapless human race. flow wearily mid coloulsiek sounds the voice of the wisest of moll, lieiiolotiion, "There is nothing now nmlor tlm miiii. " jo,low the prophets, the poets, the historiuus of
II nations «cho hack the cry, ' All ia vanity wi>ml vexation of spirit.*' I on:A certain mournful comfort is to ho derived j M,|'com the sa«l experience of .nankiml as attested ||.
ly tl.e chronicles of old. If things have aiw; vh I or
ioeii m a hail.a very bad.way, it is something se;i
o know that people managed, after a fashion, to tl:iive on and worry through their (rials. In ! tai
pile of wars, pestilences, and families iiiuume- ()falile, the powers of nature were kept steadily of
it work, the seasons came iu due order, the Mid
hililron of men were horn, and food ami rai-
n»iit adequate to their wants were vouchsafed he
into them. Life has never ceased to lie a ap|[ratoftil hoon to the sons of Adam. There 101
lever was sin hour when mankind with one con on
el1' sought release from the au^ui.-h of exis- d»
oiick iu universal suicide. Nay, there never dis

. » III
.iud <!: ! not find the " fevAr failed living, si jnjIclight, worthy of indefinite prut rut-lion. Ami j|
i t lln; croakers have never censed to croak.. cm
lie morale-Is and inuuoralists alike have abused cni
lif very tiling of all others which lln-y must |jLr
iii*lily prized; tli'* thiiijj fur \vliii:li most of wli
1 iviii would have bartered house and lands, name an
ml fain--, family and fr«oinli«, « v-jii honoriti!'".

...
"f

\\ l.y i-t thi-1 'I he suirio'pni answer wili !« i'u.
iitmd in tli** (act that man was not horn to h» mii
atisfieil. "l-'ool!"' exclaimed t-arlyl'*, "dost ih(
hull not know that the very universe itself n;.
I'inihl not ease thy craving? ' The further an- \\°
wit i". that life i* toy often mis speiil, and. indeed, chi
tilfully mi>spenl, Inn, l»v reason of ' ill an- Me
it'.\i-d opportunity" and carelessly guarded pas- fro
ion, liroiiL'ht to a profitless conelu-ioii. No ih<
Hinder, then, thai there should have been and (lit
IkmiM si ill coutmuc to he mi abundance of croak- air
is. Hut, if croiikiuir still continues, thi-. liiueh
tiny In'said in favor of the modern croaker; He fJ(|
annul croak with the hearty good will, llu* rim hu
ml vocifcrousm.ss of Ilia predecessors : and ttiis w|
i.":aiHi.' the one i'.ll iu:|.i>rliiiil essential of sue- -n
I'ssfil! eroakmir has lieell taken away. The dr.
maker, like any other piofessional artist, needs a ,|,,i
ug" and appreciative audience. Such an nil- ;t |.
ii iu'0 is rather hard I" find now a-d iys, i winj tw
it to the fact thai the lovers of good croaking for
live ceased to exist, lint because they havelieeii hti
dispersed and intermixed with hopeful, active | ofi'irta!s. that the modern croaker, though he croak m-i

verso sweetly, can attract few admirers in any hoi
tie community. '

Ii' it were worth one's while to <!o :>r> in- fro
inc n t h ug as urgm* with a cmaker, it. mijhl ! i,r
e sniil that, although limits have always >:n
mi" wron;*. ami iircalways i^'intito he woise, tlmt o!.
ji<> rea-oii why we shottM trouble ourselves

!n.nt them. * *u the rui'V. il is a ami lit
lejelit reason wlr* we Hionld not troul.Ie run- ,,|
Ives. The sit it will ntii-iiily t.'t. totr.on nv

i<rlii, iiml il in tv very dark, iti«t«-il. lor there >,vn
avi' ln-1-ri u jjoo.l many dark nights bcloro t« - <>.-«
lot row nii»!ii ; ami very likely I hero will In- p.-i
j»r« at nsaiiv after it, 1*tit il'.at is no reason why !ltt,
'0 should refuse In li'^lit the i»as anil tin supper. si;l
:ss In lied. Nay, if we arc tin) tm ir to jjel. ll|>hv" tiling so 1<: i 11 ismt as lias, we can at least jj i-

tlire to tt caiiijiltene latnji, ami l»e as jolly
< il is possible to l>e in view of an e.v
losioii which may consign lib to a hurrtlile Uo
fat!). at:

1 Jut wo have tin ijiiarrel with (lie ernakcrs.. r,..,
nine of tlii'in mean very Well, ami all of tliotn
tin!; llti-iti-i lves very wise. There is, dotilit- eii
s, it n-e for froi^s. lit the sprint* of the yeari'-ir cucoplionotie concerts are truly musical vo

i'e are not mi super---ii-.it ive as the I'reiteh no- w|
ility, who, while residing l-tnporarily in llto.r ;n,
iialeau, forced the peasants to whip the pon-lstl lli'jiit to keel' I lie fin 's iVoin cio.ikim*. No tv

it- liatrui-liiuu may have fiir play..«» |;n
i!i» as thi'll* complaints t n<>1 allVft tin- growth I !m
early |ami lln*ir liuiit ill lirvtlircii, .1 .

:i^f as tli'V «i<» no m.silivc- liarm. mi tv j;<>a |
re, so t ir as \vc aio .Hnd'.huvf* i-(
Lwt< 1;.

(unsn t f fnsnuihj.'.'1 lie amniui report n.i

I' the JV-inxyIv:tni;i State Lunatic Hospital
ays tin: l'hilailclphia brings sonic |..i
ery useful facts to the notice of the public.
. is u lamentable proof of llio imperfect
i<?as \v>: all have of our civilization ami ~

IVI
roper mental cultivation, tli;it in propor »

on as education ami civilization are .sui> Ll"
1 rmos'-'i to he progressing aitioii^ lis insanity

also on tlie iiiciva.se; l'"
I \Of the causes, out ot 1,019 cases sitice w|

jo institution went into operation, only
02 have any rec^uized occasion. Of w|
lutn, 1 Or, have hecn from ill lr.'alth ; Hi7 1,1

om domestic trouble ; (81 of these ?ue fe- 'j!,
laleO Kcliifiotia excitement of :il! kinds, «r<

. .... <l«icludiiig Millerism aii<] Spiritual Rapping*, ,.1(l
1. llow inruiv for want of more religion »"

might be hard to guess. ]»ut intempernee27, and oj>ium eating, and loss of W

101103', and mollified pride, and politics,
'itli other successes and immoralities, foot Ini
|> about 55 more. There arc over 400
ngle or widowed men insane to 219 mar- iln
ed. With females, how ever, there are |juhoitt as many married as single and wid* cr.i

wed who are out of their minds. V 1

InAs to the previous occupations of those set
ho have become insane, we should have !'"bulxpeeled farmers and laborers to have furi>ho(iless than the average proportion, but,
V taking in the weavers, the proportion is tin
hout kept up. Private asylums, no doubt,
ike oft* a large proportion of the insane bo- i>ic
tiiging to the wealthier and more intellec- wr
Jal classes. Still there are, or have been for
hout twice as many students in the Insane tiir
[ospilal as there ought to ho according at
mply to the proportion of their numbers, i sm
lid merchants, from the exciting nature c»f 1«>\
usiness, furnish more than the proper pro- wa
option verv considerable. Thus, out of lilt
3,000 merchants, 22 have hoeu in the on

[uspital, vshile out of 21,000 carpenters we
2 have been there. up
The Jithition of the Sexes*.Strange, »-sud passing strange, that the relation he- <

veen the two sexes, tho passion of love, wwshort, shouhl not be taken into deeper f Minsideratiou by our teachers and our leglators.People educate and legislate as
there was no such thing in tho world ; ^0!

at ask tho priest, ask the physician.let .

fem reveal the amount of moral and phy- |Jl(j..i i.- r -i
tin iusuiis iroui iins one cause. Must ,(n(
ivc always be dir-cu&sed in blank verso, as jit were a thing to be played in tragedies «

r sung in songs.a subject for pretty tbii
oenis and iveak novels, and bail nothing '

> do with the prosaic current of our every
ly existence, our moral welfare ? Must fve bo ever treated with profancnesa, as a J.ftllerc illusion ? or with fear, as a mere dU
iso? or with shame, as a mere weakness ? eo1

with levity, as a more accident I. . .

Whereas, it is a great mystery, and a great ?
jceasity. lying at the foundation of hu- ?,u'
an existence, morality an-l happiness. lu«*
yaterions, universal, encvitable as death,
fhy, then, should love be treated less se- ex^
onsly than death? It is as serious a y01
ing..Jfrs. Jameson, yon

JK VOLCANIC EKUJTION AT HONOLULU. .

.1PLENDII) 3IUUT. t
ris«* novs from llonrlulu i< (lie I'ith lift,
is r.iiu»lt« v«>l<-'uu« .Manna Lou ii'^aiu in a
!o of ct ii |il it in, Tl:i> vill '>'4« nf \V aiu.iualli, j
ly milt's distant, on tlip s. a coast, ha< I icon \
r-run willi (lie lava ami t.a«l- "I'lio in- T _

litaut.s wore aroused at tin? midui^lil liotir
I Ik.- hissiui; ami rimriiig <> i''0 appronliii:^
». ami lia<l lint just ihie lo save lhems«dve.s..
ii* vralvr is from &U(I to Hum feet across its
nth. 'J ho lava is thrown ii|i in eoiitinuomi '

minis, accompanied l«y a dense fiiinl.i-, lo tlx- ,gilt ol lO.iHid fuel. A letter to the Ailat'ul-
riria, says : j 1

Oil Sunday, January 'J- d at 1 o'clock I'. M., *

thcut any of the usual prcuniuilory plieuoti ;
i of earthquakes, Nulitcrraneuu sounds, or
Irv v/eatli-r, the 1 iva hur-t out some three 1

usaud feet from tin* Minium of .Manna l.o.i, '

ten thousand f ct above the level of the
i, and such was the rapidity ol' ilie (low,
it before morning i-jicctaiors at, iltlo, a <lisleeof sixty miles from the eruption, \\r<-re
opinion that the lava had run a distance
twenty live miles down the mountain

I'liis eruption i-» declared l»y old re.Vnleuls to
greater'iu volume, and mine muruilii-i ut iu '
|iearanee, than any previous one t!..ii eun l>" i

ttetitlicrfrd. At l.ahauia, a distauee ol over '
a hundred mill's from the crater, on Sausr- | '

v inglil, Hi" &ltli January, tin- volcano was
itilinlly vi>il»l<*. l!1111 ii11:11i ilT "ihj lliinl of Ili<- 1
avrtis like ilint »>| an in:ti;i'iisf ati'l iifi^lilior- I
; «:"iiU»!irali"i!; ami from clwvaVil positions,is ntsetto<l Ilim ill" f-li- <>1 s ni' liiftiii! Hum!1111l»c s** "11 III inli'i vals, as tlio itiiliioiiv
ililrvn 'linilc:l ami luiljliicil." Tlie sru \va-
lit I'll ii | Willi tii" rril.-i-i imi of tlm llanir every-
ion- within oii» 1 >iiii'ii 1 ii'ili-s of til*: civl"-'. ' '
il tin? coiiFtiiiif '. ?< !: -u v .-il t lii. iilvin.v

itiimit ill" |in -rm u of a lull lilo.in l.nl-
' ail li-li w<t«- oli.-i-fvi-il lloalini; a.'ioiit ill
li<-li;lil»oi!iooil iif tin- it.!ii:n!s. foil; lidul" am!

en tlic (Miii'iiciK'i'ii'i-iii of i'i- «iu|>ii hi, ami
iiilVrotn tf is, lliat t!o-y Wi-ro iwl!"i| !»\- miIi- :

it iiir lir>" or Ihmi ironm- with tliu Voirtiiio,
I! ol I |ii||iiiil!u, liavo i \|M | ii;ill i-il a s Usilili: ( ;
iiiil'i! of climate, u liii-li i.ici is also attrildita- :
to tli" "iii|ili ni. I5y l-i~l !'.< -oant-:, not I'.tr ;
in omi llioiMnml sijuari* tiill"s of tin- Mirlan-of ;

i~i iini <>: Hawaii in!i~i irivi* 11 -ov« ml hy :lnirtr;i<r lava, I'lUisim; ;i meat r>«ri-l:u !i u i i'
ail over Il::it |i!it»v.-. JI'h- frrj>(nttt is m iIn \V-«i si.! cil' Manna
a, ii iii-w i t :H' r «I»:i 11 i at liv- l<> > i-.'htmlmlf.I ;i.:i.having I-m'i1ih-iv,from!;lit-!. Ill- I i< III ill Iliads lll'lil'ii! Iiily j«<: t I ;iiiim-li .< j-ts of a I hoti>ai|ii I" till n li'in-
<1 r..t liiifii, mi ! I illini' ov-r ih-s«t|»"S, jMi:iri'<! <

A'ii Imv.n ils th- >«. i. '1 his it iva-h-tl u tlx*
%I nit.. :il a Jilai-i; < > 11 1 W a i null I ;i, iilioiil
-Ivv luil-s to III- Wi iwiir-1 ill Kaw.iiha-, anil (
iv link's fimti til- iTiil-r. Il-ro it «1 i"Veil ii native village, ii.'i'l ii line i»rov;i
taienaiii:! tr.s, i ii ii ii. i; out into i s-n
r> uiilt.-s, aii'l i-mir-lv tilling tiio iillK- har- '

The inhaJiiiaiiis of tin- hatuk-i. w-ro riMt.-ivl
ill ' till- f! iz in I r-5 of lii:iiii;;lit" i \ tin- ii]i
i li'll ol' th- ! i ) 111 I l"ir. . an I Si:i I li.ti-.l!y I i'H-: In
- lli-ui:-! v At i'i.i". | ill. t ii villain is jly two linn io-i| j aitis in wiilil., :tn-1 hy l.a-t
ullils li.nl i.mo!- 1 o\-i' o i 11:. t ,rl o (i! mi- < an walk ovt r ii. a! th- ri*l;p howrv-r,1 -I.Ui:i r lhro:i'.;h 11.»- t!.in cli.'-! in'.i the 11'

iviti:; Mri'iiii'. l»-u-:it :i. U it-Mr th- lir- in. . Is
i, ii v-ry -|.|. inli.i m ;1i( [ r.' vnls i!- !I". .»! ]

an hi. i.:>: ! s|"n:t iii;; hki- a ii«i_r«r k-.i s-;*11,aii-1 eonsMiiilv ^ n« 11hit n|t cl 'it l- of strain1 iM<i:a>!-.s of Watt V A s."ii.l >tl'-.tlii has j!!>il from tin' cial-r, iinil ill last lie-
mis was fiiiini:;;^ tiowu |'irall-l with th- |-t lll'W.I

A c.i.- l/, / . //.. N../.V .1/,1>r.
-ci';:.' ! UiiiViil'i, lia-joiii'il I Ii- Suii* ol Malta
1 I! <: U. Ii. li s. Hi Wilt: is i i lit- halut o|
L'lint; him f-naiii l-':tur-s. 'I'h- on- which
lniv.i i' iv|inrio>l I y the /.' y<"'a'.r of that
v:
Now i-ll inc ahoiii t!i"Suns of M.il'ri." Won'tu? IV', th.uV a jtio ! th ar. H hat . v u <!u

i-ll von in' l-> it lln i-ani'- a- ill- .Va.iis
I i i.l I'. '! ".' ,\i ih-n. a w ha' y<>iiill- I>. Ii li s. Yon Uiiow a!»oiu ih-iu, I in r
ii, what '1'tn't yo.i know all i:!>"iu ' \ on
aw ali sthoiil > V.IV > :i--: r-fi-ly I i -xist nr.',1 your poor .'i-ar wi!- i- not ali'.w.d io know
li'.'l- I h; 11. that I- - <>a. > ;.- oi Mail:; ;il-r try iiii-l .i-iitilit* fo-i-ij ; 1-iiru th- ar!.s
|i.iiii!ii:L' i-'iit'inry iin-l loath-mat it s. 'I'll- 15.
I) -; it i \!: : »!!.- : !;:> ly. :n.-l ron- hrt lln. ; ji: Mii-i i-.fi .il ami r-ii^ f.-l- l -ri»i:a ; a;\> ml-

lt-1 ! Well. I 'm In-.it i.t'w A ii-i von I
iiiim-i' ! .Now i:> my iumi i.» i »; _r'i 'i'ln* It.
I>V. a luteal ilistlt III ion ! Ilu ! li 11 ! Iia !.
nk llle ill ill*' f»Ce ] \ oil CIHIH1 holm;
other innrnivtr its ilniuk :: < a hose '(.y>-.»ink.-ami I asked «lier.1 von lm.l h-eil al that

ill-of ill'- ini'iiiinir. ;i11 ) vmi >iiiil. nil, nowhere
yoli nil Mm vvrir lull lakinir a liltlo reeivition
tli 11n* li. 15. li s.ainl that's w: at y.m < :«IIiimlal i:i»*it ill imi. W asn't ii»jr: ! ; ? Well,
ii, tin- !» ! >vas. for y«u w tit. rnuml it tIn >:

If limes lie'ce you l?*»t iiil«> it*: aci I when yout ill, jim lie'il en lin-,-iile fur fear of Ih-iiijiiiIi!i:<1 mi!. \ oil can't Ii at lite, old feliow ;
V .-eelI Ion tuu.-li of I lie woH I Hut |o know
ion a man's ilrunk.

Didn't Link nuyihiiii; hut liil-en glasses; of
ek lii-er.In Ii. hi." of Jupiter Amnion
lat ate we coinim; Ioami a moral iustilulion
lliat ; only lifleen glasses, volt say. What

s tin- Flnni-.' minded women almui thai tln-v
ll'l ]ii-titi(>a llie Legislature lo have these se

lKoeielirs almlisheil ' Ali'l how many oiass'-s
they iliink al tins' Sons of .M.ilta ' " I'liles?ditions me o.l, don't iliink at all. Itou'l
nw such things there." Comlilious; IM likeknow what conditions" h:iv<. in «« oi. >
Jan'i In- a Son til' Alalia without conditionsI'll, I <1 just hke lo iii't' tli^ condition, ami see
iv it looks. I suppose it*» a piece of statuary ?
rn ovt'i' here ; wlial under lu-nvou lire yoululling at I ' I'an't help it i" I will make
11 lit-ip it. Voti haw haw like a wild jackass ;nil's the matter with you? "Chronica ami
Ulnatic-. What ! have you got rhioaic* ai:<!
'lunatics? I woiiM have never married youI knew lliat. What <lo you menu ? are you
i/.y or iliiink? Say, «! > lii<-y hliinl fold you
n-li IlieV lake you lo the Sons (,f Alalia? and
ili'-y put a ea'ile tow aroiiiul y«»i:r neck, and
you on a hot gridiron ? Ilavey-xi any mark
you f ' (,'an't divulge any secret.-!" Yes,
you vau lie there and laugh like any fool.

!'"kiiiy it Coolly..A traveller relates
following:

Mr. Hat in s, wife, and two children, his
see and another young lady, with the
iter, formed a party leaving Memphis
Clai ksville, Tennessee, in the beginlgof the summer ol 1S27. Arriving

Stnilhlatid, we were compelled to lake a

allor hont on aceount of the extreme
vness of the Cumberland liiver. Such
s found in the Nettie Miller, a very nice
le sternwheuler. Wo weie proceeding
our way rejoicing, when suddenly we
re thrown out of our i.ests and brought
all standing in the middle of the state ;
>ni3. All the genlleiucn rushed out iu
habilte to learn the trouble, and were

nkly told by the captain, that the boat
s badly snagged, and would sink in a ^
; inliiiitiiii I M i' lt*ii'»»..u fl--I I

nc» niLii iiiarin »

his wife and the young ladies, fieiztxl his f
Idreu, deposited them safely in a wood- i

it, which the Nellie had in low, and ran ^
5k. Surprised not to see any of the
ies out yet, ho rushed to his wife's rooni(1 found her quietly washi.ig her face and
nds.
Why, my dear, iho boat will siuk in less

in three minutes.'
Well,' she replied, '1 think 1 can bo out

'ore that time.' i
Dragging her qlong, ho rushed almost
utic with excitement, to the young la- 9
s' room, and found them very ijuiellynbing their hair!
' For heaven's sake!' says lie, 4 youngies, what do you mean ? The boat will [k in two minutes, and here you are combyourhair.'

,

Why, uncle,' says the niece,4 you didn't J
iect us to go out thero before all those p
mg men with our hair in lliia Gx.did
i?' r

*
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:ii k i: i: copies- r» o»
:IVIj cpii ? to ii club, . . . 8 00
I'K.N copies to :t club, . . .

WKN'I V epics, sent to ..II- address, '20 Ot>
l*;ivnifiil in all eases i-; rcipiircil iuvai'i.ihly in
lvance: and no paper will lie forwarded until

li<' ivcoi|i! of tin* iiioiu-y.
All business letters rhould he nddresscd to'KYOU«fc II KISS, \\ asliuigtoii, D. C5.

.Ian. IS. 1 :i!)

Housebuilding and Undertaking..
1 i:oK(;K \V. UKOWX wihiM respectfullyI announce to the citizens of Abbeville and.

lit; surrounding country, that lie is prepared tt"
in all kbit's ol work, such as

Building, Repairing and Jobbing,nd all work pertaining to the (.' irpenters' bttsicss.And with strict attention to business,
c hopes to iiicet with u liberal share of public
lati'.'isa^'i.

r,. W. BKOWN,
Address.\V. HtiOW.\, Abbeville C. II.C.
i>ec.is.-.s r.itr
JOHN L. CLARK,

LEPAIUER OF CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

R (>UJ.1> respectfully inform the ^''i-QSv
w » zciis of the District, that hu has Jf~3gjeate-1 himself at. IloiigcV Depot, where he willprepared In execute, wit ii promptness, a]| oritsin his line of business. Ho is well prcttvilwith all the tools and materials of his art,ml Icels confident in being able to givo sntisn:ti"ii.All work warranted.
IL;' Term* Cash.

April i ). ls.v-j * >

DR. S. IIENRY BEARD,D US H S T rGraduate cf the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery.HAS permanently located at Abbeville C.II., and solicits a sliare of public patronre.Teeth inserted from one to full upper and

i\vor sets. Kxposed nerves destined aiid treat1,free (roui pain. Having purchased an officeijjht,of l)r. Itlaudv, of lialiimore, I uin pre[iredto insert teeth on the Cheoplastic process...Over liraueli <fc Allen's Bookid l)ru<£ Store, Abbeville C. II., S. C.April '2*2, lSJiS 1lyPress pleaso copy.
J D. McKELLAR,

URGEON DENTIST,VI/L at all timet; be found at (ireenwoodI>cpoi» where lie will, with pleasure, waitthose who may desire his services.All work warranted satisfactory.Feb. 3. 1H-.D -Htf
W. K, BLAKE,

\ttornoy at Law.
LM^ILL Practice in the Courts of KdgeHoId,r w Newberry, Laurens, and Abbeville.Office.Ninety-Six, Abbeville, S. C.(Jet. f». 18.*»8 > »"

\l . <). Davis,
Homey at Law anil Solictor in Equity

AnuEviLi.K, S. C.
Will promptly attend lo all business entrustedtorcare. He can l>e found at the office of th»Abbeville Banner " July 28 16
Brick Work and Plastering.I'MIE undersigned having located permanentlynt Greenwood, offers his services to thelizens of the District, and the surrounding couny,as a Brick-Layer end Plasterer, lie wartitsall work not only to look well but to bfrirabla and lasting.Address. P. B. PATTERSON.

Greenwood, S. C..Greenwood, Fob. 2, 1850. 41 3m

MASONIC NOTICE.

A
rllE Regular Communication of CLINTON!

LODG E, No. 3, A.-. F.\ M.*., will be heltf
i Monday Jivening, 11 th of April next.
By order of the W. M.

A. BRUSSEL, Se« y.
Jan. 12, 185'J 33^


